
hiappened to coine near together. the upper one drooping. \Vhien 1 first
nioticed wlhaî was doing. the larva îvas busy in brincging the edges of the
îwo leaves on one side together. An hour later itl had Ibrotlî't hoth sides
together, zind soon atter eat a large piece ont of the lower leaf. Tlwo days
litut-I it had niade another case. ini this instance also finding and miaking
use of two horizontal leaves. 'lu reach these leaves it hiad gone down one
Stein tiveive ilnches and up thec other as much. I n this last case this larva
passeci 4th MOUlt. Soon afier, 1 took it out and laid it inear the top) of the
51cml. tUrIling up three leaves and( pinning the edges of1 the iiiiddle one to
the m>ther two, so leaving the iipper side open. An hour later, the gap liad
been closed b%, hrliugiing the edges of the two outer leaves ini. and ail the
tips were drawn tugether. A fourth leaf hiad furnished a mneal. Next
(la), the case was spoiled. hall* eaten iup, and the larva hiac escai)ed, there
being no lmag over the p)lanît. But it îvas recovered and place1 in a fresh
Plant, and s00h made a, colimuidiouis case by l)ringing three or four of the
topraost leaves together. 'Fwo days later, it had suspended for puipation
fromn the apex of this case. This is the only instance in which 1 have
known une of ilhese larvoe to pupate on the food-plant.

Another day 1 brouglit ini one which haid passed its 4th (and Iast)
moult. At night it was resting quietly on the stemn of the plant, but in the
miorin-g wvas found shut in a roomy) case, made by biting the stem near
the top,. s that it feil over, thoughi il Nvas flot.ýe1)arated, and this, with îtvo
large leaves, %vere made int the case. [.ate that da), the case hiad shriv-
elletI, and the occupant heinig florced 10 leave had g(>t on the outside of it.
But presently it hiad brought (Iown another leaf and bouild it lengthwise
tw the case andl cuncealcd itself thereunder. On1e day later pupation wvas
fouiid to have xaken place ai the toi) of thc bag. 'l'le behaviour of this
larv'a î>artly agrees %viîlî what Newmian relates, su faîr as to the biting off
the stem and inaking a large case. and had not ibis shrivelled, 1)erhal)s the
pupa would hiave been I'briie( %vîthin it. lIn my searches, 1 camle on one
ftIll-giro%% n larva concealed ini exactly such a case ais 1 have just described,
and had to regret afterwards that 1 hiac nul tied a bag over it, in order 10

see whiethetr pupation uccurred in the case or not. Blut, except in this one
instance, 1 have never seen that sort of a case, nor have 1 ever fouwll a
chrysalis suspencled fo Elle food plaint, in or out of a case. Surely 1 wonild
have fotind ch rvsalIids on tlîe food plant if it wvas tisual for the larvS 10

pupate where th;ey fed I Dr. Harris must be riglit %vlieîî lie says that the
larva "s-earchies for a plac:e in which to traiisformi." Very l)rol)ably Mr.
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